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Exchange Bought and Sold.
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SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES TO RENT

crFiCEHs.
! W. !;m u N, Pri',

A. JI Amidm. V. Pres. and
DIRECTORS.

vV ManneN . M. Anixili'ii
(i iTi( K. H n til

M.reelle A.
V. II. llarrinctoii

Ain-d-

No Matter Where You Live
Tun can keep yunr "iiv uikh account with tlii
flunk Kiel It Will earn I per (lit. lntore-- t for
j (in; líterc-- t I compounded (juartcrlv.

Business and Personal Accounts Solicited

Wri'. for our descriptive pamphlet. Safety
Boxes for reut. Capital ;.i,tii.

Colorado State Bank,
Dl'HAMiO, 0I.OHAD0

B. .1. KHKKMAN I'rf.sidkst
W.I- -

( IlAt'MAS Y(K I'KKSIIIKNT

r II tU lNHul.U . Assistant l ashih

First National Bank
Dl'KASIitl, COf.O.

Jjpital $100,000.00
Daniels, llrown .1 Co-- rMahlishrd Issn
First N'lti.ual Hank. Kstahlished If'.!

OKFICKK" and DIKKI TONS,

Al.KKKD I'. CAMP. Proidciit,
JOHN L. McNhIL, Vice President,

"Vm I' VAI I.K,
AHTIII'K W AYKI-.S- Aih I. Cashier.

I 'HA It LKS HOKTTt'HKH.

Knnii-- h Foreign Drafts Letters of ('rodil.
n'TraiiPfi -. Hut !( liulll 'ii.

Interest paid on Tun Deposits.
Hucir-cH- I'V mail with customer tlimtigli

out Kiirriiomljiiif luwii" and Country will
prompt and careful intent Ion.

auctioneering..

''artii s having household goods or
any kind of personal property for
sale can secure my service! at reason-

able pay. Kl 1'iKlil.Klt,

Aztec Restaurant.

Home'Grown Seeds for Sale.
fieorge's home-grow- n garden seeds

lor sale at W. II. Williams'. buy the
best it oil expect good results.

. tor sru p..

- ,. on. Minding ami lot, tmuiung
. '., mi Main street. Also,

i.. ;,.uf stock and fixtures. Call on

or address The Index.

liny yourself rich in household
good's aiid agricultural implements at
Holism. in's auction on the 't.

8
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'THE INDEXiFRUITLAND EPIT0ME

AZTEC. NKW MKXICO

Filtered at the poritotliee at Aztecas
mail matttT of the second class.

('. S. B.U1.KY, Editor and Prop'r.

THE OFFICIAL PAPER OF SAN

JUAN COUNTY.

TEKMS OK SI'BM'KIPTION.
Our V.--

bi Mouths
Three Months.

Business .Notice.

Notices of marriages, births and
deaths, not to exceed ten lines, in-

serted free.
Notices for church or society enter-

tainments, etc.. where the object is
to raise money, 10 cents a line each
Insertion; count six words to line.

Cards of thanks, resolutions of re-

spect, obituary notices and locitl read-
ing advertisements, 10 cents a line.

Transient advertisers are rptiuested
to save us bookkeeping and cost of
small collections by paying in

Monday is day set for the commis-
sioners to indorse the incorporation
of the cotintv seat. Are we ready?

Mrs. (.'hadwick announces that her
autobiography will noon be given to
public, It will no doubt be interest-
ing, as t'assie has led n strenuous life.

The new battleship Kansas- - will be
christened with champagne, provid-

ing Carrie Nation and her little
hatchet do not appear upon the scene.

The freedom of the press Is not a
boundless freedom, but a trust similar
to a jvoter's franchise, and perhaps
its misuse may have played its part
in the I'cnnypacker idea. Kx.

In his speech before the A. N. P. A.
in New York Togarty struck the key-

note when be said, "If a man paints
his barn we must mention it, but if
he paints the town we must not say a
word."

It is reported tlmt the exar will
make overtures for peace, 'n that
event those little "yellow men"
would confer a favor on the Ameri-

can people by lending Uncle Sain
some assistance in his cllort to "jar
loose" from the Philippines.

Even before the St. Soui fair was
over the the Lewis Clarke exposition
for the present year had been set on
foot by the Oregonimis. Now before
the Portland fair is opened another
great show is planned for 1H0ÍI. This
time the discovery of the Hudson
river by Hendrik Hudson in Kit 19 is to
be commemorated mid recently a
meeting was held in New York to
discuss the proposition. If the world's
fair idea if not literally pl'tyed out it
is in danger of being sadly overwork-
ed. Denver had a great mining ex-

hibition In 1SH2 dud the wreckage
which it created I still strewn along
the shore of time. Kx.

All kinds of blanks at this oflicc.

Hy WILLI M KVANS

The Sunny San Juan is itself again.

The Russians have great hopeu in

lieneral Linevitch, which will be
shattered the first time he

That memorable day in Denver last
week, a person would be almost sure
to hit it right by saluting most any-

one with "hello governor!"

The Slade-Evan- s wedding party last
Friday was well attended. A bevy of
Farmington rosebuds were in attend
ance, with Scott as chápenme.

We received a phone from the
Major at Farmington Tuesday. He

explained that he was among the
Philistine. We recommended that
he wade in with the regulation jaw-

bone. He is up against It if he suc-

cumbs to the wiles of the Farmington
IJelila, because it wiil be another
case of Samson shorn of hislirlocks.

Mr. Shoemaker has constructed an

erial machine across the San Juan
near his place. He litis swung a box

large enough for two persons to sit in

to the old ferry cable, which enables
them to cross in safety, no matter
how high the water is. No pushee,
heap pullee, go like .

The grist mill has taken n lay-o- ff

until wheat is harvested again, hav-

ing used up all wheat secured last fall

John Hubbard, the "big" man of

real estate business, was showing a

prospective buyer through this sec

tion last Tuesday.

Dr. George Hamilton of Lu Jara,
Colo., made us a short visit last wcel:
looking over our coal fields and in
vesting our prospe cts in a general
way, The doctor is owner of one of

the best turquoise mines in the coun-

try, besides being interested in va-

rious other mining projects. He is

an expert on mines and mineralogy,
and ppys us the compliment of saying
that we have the finest coal beds that
he has had the privilege of looking
over. We know we're strictly in it, but

sounds good to he told so. The doc-

tor is an acquaintance of the Chris-tense- n

Bros., who piloted him over
the field.

BLOOMFIELD NEWS.

lie W. A. IJALLlNGHIt,

Looks like we ere in for a breezy
spring.

Messrs. Walton and lioorer will

soon have the ferryboat ready for use.

J. II. Utile has purchased a farm a

few tniles below here;

George Mangrum, sr., ami George
Mungrum, jr.. have filed on home-steud- s

near here.
Farming operations are bring push-

ed fihead. We have fifteen kind'" of

garden stuff planted, but the ground
is too Cold yet to induce much growth.

Big crops of tobacco could doubtless
be raised in San Juan county, but
our ranchers should figure a little be-

fore going into the buwinsss. Tobac- -

4 & ? $

co requires large supplies of potash
and this element can't be restored to
the noil by other plants like nitrogen
can by raising clover and other le-

gumes. In old tobacco districts poor
farms are much in evidence. Cana
da hard-woo- d ashes are scarcely to
be thought of at present freight rates
and other potash fertilizers are
scarcely more available.

Mrs. Peterson has a fine field of
spring wheat, which came up volun
tarily and stood the winter in fine
shape. j

A grayl mare, which

would be a very convenient article to
have here now, is doJtless wander-

ing somewhere along'e La Plata.

Will Eagers' family are about all
on the sick list.

A new nursery has ueen started
south of the Salmon mesa a few miles

below here. The owner, an experi-

enced hand at the business, is plant
ing thousands of fruit trees for bud

ding purposes and will grow a stock
of ornamentals, etc. At last report
he hud 00,000 seedlings planted and

was still planting.

Why not hustle to- get a broom
maker to locate here? A few hun
dred acres of broom corn at prevail
ing prices would prove a gold mine to

the county.

Weather renort for last week:
Highest, temperature,,, 50 lowest,
27 a ; greatest daily change. 37 o ,

lenst. 17 0 nrecinitutiun 0.32 inches.

Cheap rates to Los Angeles and
San Francisco and return ( account
Head Camp and Grand Circle ses
sions of the Wodman of the World
and Women of Woodcraft, Los An
geles, April 1. For the above ocea
sion tickets will be fd at one fare
ilrst-clns- s limited) forjthe round trip
to San Francisco anoTLos Angeles
good to return In ninety days from
date of sale. Dates of sale. April 11,

12, i:t, 14 and 15, Call on or address
P. B, MeAtee, Durango, Colo

WE HílVÉ
A large assortment of Shovels,

Hoes, Hakes and Forks for you to
select from. See them before buying.

Azri.r Hahdwahk & Lt'MHKIl Co.

Card of Thanhs.

We wish to express our hehrtfelt
thanks to our kind friends and neigh-

bors for the sympathy extended dur-

ing our hour of bereavmcnt.
Linn Paoh and Family,
MUS, S. S. frSHWART,

G. W. Gii.Moi n,

Colonist Kates to California
And the Northwest.

o

Commencing Mareh 24 and contin-

uing daily until May 15, the following
seoond-clas- s one-wa- y colonist rates
will be. In effect from ymgo Via the
R. it. S R. R; DuWingo fo San
Francisco, l.o" Angeles, Siln Diego
and many other points in California,
$.'.25; Anaconda, Butte and Helena,
Mont., $31.25 Seattle and Tacoma,
Wash., and Portland, Ore.; $3!.25.
Call on or address P. B; MeAtee, Du-

rango, Colo.

If you want a tent or anything in
the camping line we would be pleased
to tit you out. Good goods. Low
prices. Aztec Hardware & Lvm-bk- k

Co.

It All Depends.
Driving utos Isn't pleaoant;

There Is such a great ado
Made about the reckless pedlnf.

And It's risky business too.
Gasoline and dust and cinders

All one's pleasures greatly mar.
But perhaps I wouldn't think so

If I owned a motor car.

Horse shows, (rolling, yachting, hunting,
Racing, traveling everywhere.

With one's name In all the papers.
For these things I wouldn't care.

Beems to ine that they are foolish:
Wouldn't like them, I am sure.

But perhaps I wouldn't feci so
If I had a sinecure.

Dissipation In the swell set
Really Is deplorable.

Though a lot of foolish people
Think It quite adorable.

But they're simple folk and stupid.
And In nothing they excel.

But perhaps I wouldn't think so

If I were a howling swell.

Moneyed men are hard and cruel.
Causing lots of pain and woe,

Bapplng up the life of others
Vamplre-lik- e where'er they go.

Such a Ufe Is soul destroying,
Hollow, blase, full of care.

But perhaps I wouldn't think KJ

If I were a millionaire.

Saving His Life.

Worrying Mamma Freddy Is getting
terribly naughty. I don't know what
we ought to do with him.

Wise Papa-Ne- ver mind; Freddy Is a

trise kid and Is merely lusurlng his life.

Worrying Mamma What do you

mean?
Wise PapaThe good die young, you

kDOW.

Whin He Wrote.
He promised to write to his father

And Rive him a full report
Of his doings, but never found the time

Until his cash ran short.

He promised to
Write to his
sister

Quite often, but
here again

He didn't get
round to It
until

He wanted to
borrow ten.

Ho promised to
write to his
sweetheart,

And though he
was pressed
for time

He scribbled her twenty sheets a day,
One-ha- lf of them built In rhyms.

Heroic Treatment
"Jones has quit drinking."
"Yes. He had a terrible experience."
"What was It?"
"Went home so driiuk one night that

when his wife met him at the head of
the stairs he could distinctly see two
kives."

How He Knew.
He could always pick the winner

Never mlsfled a time and yet,
Strango to say, he won no money.

But was frequently In debt
For the winner was. for certain,
One on which he didn't bet.

Might Hurt Theih.
"If he Is suffering such pain, why

doesn't he take some medicine?"
"He Is president of the Society For

the Prevention of Cruelty to Microbes."

Might Have Been Worie.
They sold 'twas the hand of fate

When his plans received a check.
He was glad It Wasn't her foot.

He said, as he viewed the wreck.

n
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Qtf,Q. Notions i-- 4 4

A FEWJNAPS.
$1,750 buys 80 acre larm, all under

fence; water rights in good ditch;
45 acres in alfalfa, 25 acres in cultiva-
tion.

$3,500 buys good ranch of 145 acres,
nil fenced. "nine" inches water right;
65 acres in alfalfa, 20 acres in cultiva-
tion, 5 acres of orchard. Improve-
ments: Four-roo- adobe house,
good frame barn, frame chicken
house, good well of soft water; also
good binder and other farm imple-
ments.

$1500 -- $650 down and balance on
easy payments buys 80 acre ranch
with good water rights; all can be
cultivated ; 10 acres in alfalfa ; small
bearing orchard. Three room house ;

barn, sheds and corrals.
Sñ.BóO buvs 1031' acre ranch, 32

acres in alfalfa, 5 acres of orchard,
85 acres under ditch. House, barn,
corrals, etc.

$2,000 buys house and seven lots in
Aztec One of the most desirame
hnmps in the citv. Good barn, 100

barrel cistern. Énough fruit of all
kinds raised on same eacn year to
provide small family.

$2,200 buvs brick house, 3

lots, good cellar, good 100 barrel cis
tern, centra iv locavea in alwv.

Call at or address THE INDEX.

BUY YOUR
Rope, Pulley Blocks and Scrapers

from the
Aztec Hardware & Lumber co.

Fort Sale HO acres of land 7 miles
north of Aztec. Inquire of Ed H
Foster for particulars.
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In nil departments
ot active service
stand in need Of the
readiness of mind
and nrotnptneis of

action which depend on a healthy nerv
ons system Let a railroad man be "rat
tied," and every life depending on hint
is in danger A great many railroad
men haw found in Dr. Pierce's Goldert
Medical Discovery á valuable tonic for

the overstrained nervous system. It
builds up the body, purifies the blood,

nourishes the nerves, and induces a
healthy appetite and refreshing sleep

"I suffered for six years with cotlstlpalinn Slid
indigestión, during which time I employed sev
eral physicians, but they could not reach my
case." writes Mr. O. Popplrwcll. of Knrrka
Springs. Cnrroll Co., Ark "I fell that tbrre
whs no help for llie; could not rthiln food on my
stomach; had vtrtigoand would lull helpless to
the floor Two years ago I commenced taking
Dr l'ier.-e'-s f.olden Medical Discovery and lit
U Pellets.' aiid improved from the start Af-

ter taking twelve bottles of the Discovery' I

was able to do light work Snrl have limn int
proving ever since "

Send íl one-ce- stamps to pay ex-

pense of mailing and get Dt Pierce's
Medical Adviser in papet covers, free.
Address Dr K V. Pierce, Uiilbilo, N. Y.

in this county. We especially invite close cash buyers to inspect our stock mul prices,

This Sale includes Everything in Our Stores,

Boots,
and the whole works, nothing reserved, the only condition is that

:;:::::::::::::::You Must Bring the Cash When íou Buy of lis.:::::::::::::::::

We are in to stay, No Closing Out Sale, No Dissolution Sale, Just building up a big business
at low prices for cash. New goods, fresh and clean, coming in every week. SWIFT'S HAM, BACON AND LARD, AND SAK jUAN STOCKS CO. FLOÚP', nil the purest and best- - BrirW your

mouey and compare our goods and prices. l'e advertise, it pays to tell the people if you have anything to tell thcul. If yoú háve not, save your money.

THE SAÍM JUAi! STORE
AZTEC

llicrs

SCOÍV1PAiW

LEGAL NiOTtOES.

ItiTorce Notice,

Territory of New Mexico, )
Nn .

Couaij of San Jun.
Rett M. Allen vs. Han y 8. Alien-- In th

Dlxirlct Court of the First Judicial Distriol
oí New Mexico for ine county of San Juan.
Th Mid defendant, HartT S Alien Is

harehr untitled that a comulatnt has bees
til-- d airsinst him In the District Court for the
Couutyof San Juan. Territory aforeoald. that
being the Court in wdicd said cane is pann-
ing by said plaintiff. Ketta M. Allen, the
eeueral object ol old action being (or an
absolute divorcv from the said detemUnt i

the prounds ol abandonment ana aeseriiuii,
and for failure of support and for the co.--

of this anion, as will more fully appear
by re'erence lo tne compiaun nica in ia
cause. And that unless y,iu enter your m- -

pearance In said cause on or neiorein
seTenteenth dav of April, l'.K)T. judgment
will he rendered against you In said cau-- e

by aeiauii.
In witness whereof, I have hereunto set my

hand and Seal of std Court at Santa Fe.
New Mexico, this AHb day of b'ebrnary A. u.
ISO.",,

(Seal A. M. IIEKUfcKE. I ier.

Notice of Trustee's Sales

Whereas. Robert L. Condcr and Mary Ada
Conder, his wife, and Ed. Posten, a single
man. oy tlielr certain trust aeeu naieu tn
l:ttb day of Septemb-- r. A. 1) One Thousand
Nine Hundred and One (IIHH), mid duly re-

corded lu thu otliee of the Protato Clerk aud
Recorder ol Han Juan cimuiy. isew bctku,
on the Hli dav of September, A, D , lts'l. lu
Hooxsnf Records of Deeds and Convey anees,
pages MS 4 ami 440. conveyed to HarrT
Coddingion. trustee, or in case of death,
rfslftnatlon. removal or absenté f"ui the
County cf San Juan, Territory of Sew Mexico,
or re unal or failure or Inability of hiin to act
then to the then acting suena ol san juaa
County, New Mexico, as successor In trust,
the tnllowliig described real estate situate in
the County of San Juan nnu Territory oi iew
Mexico, towit:

The northeast quarter of the Northwest
quarter (NKVi Stt'il ol section numbered
eighteen (IS) iu township numbered thirty-m- e

till north of ranse tea (Hi) west N.
M. r. At. ; also one Hall ot onu ;il siure
In what is known as thu Stacy ditch. In trust
to secure the payment ot promissory notes
therein described and,

W hereas, Default lias ueen made in tne
payment of said notes and all of the intetust
thereon, as also moneys advanced for re-

cording, etc., ainouutlng to the sum of fcl.MH

aud allot said uuies Hnd the lutcrett thereon,
as also the moneys advanced alorenald; and,

Whereas. Said Harry Coitdingtun, trustee,
is absent from the Couuty of Kan J unit, Ter-
ritory of New Mexico, and unable to act; now

Therefore, I, Hoone C. Viingliaii, sheriff and
actiug slierltl ot San Juau County, Now Mexi-
co, successor In trust In accordance, with the
provisions of said trust deed, and at the re-

quest of the legal hold r and owner of said
notes, will offer for sale and proeeed to sell
the property heram-hefor- n described at
public vendue to the highest bidder for caí a
at the front door of the pestotlieo In the town
of Aztec. County of Sun Juan anil Territory
of New Mexico, on Saturday, the loth day of
April. A. '., Hun, between the hours oft)
o'clock h. in. and a e'clock p. m., for the pur
lioso ol paying said notes and the Interest
thereon, mi l all monevs advanced by tne
terms of said trust deed, together with all
fees for executing this trust.

Dated at Aztec, Now Mexico, this 8th day of
March, A. I) , 1905.

BOON K C. V AUG HAN,
Acting SUoriff of San Juan County, New

Mexico, Successor in Trust.
First pub. March 17 last pub. April 14, I'.kiJ.

Notice of Trustee's Sale.
Whereas, Nicholas HlrlHborger, then of

San Juan couuty New Mexico, by his cer
tain deed of trust, dated the ,12(1 (lay of No.
vemlier, one thousand elgtt hundred and
ninetv-two- , and duly recorded In tl o office of
tliePiobate t'lerk and Hecorder of sanl Sau
.luau county. New Mexico, on Noven lier ''2.
I , in lunik 4 at pages nail, Ml and .Vil 01' the
Kecords of Mortgages ol said county, eouvr.v-e- d

t F. W. strater as trustee certain real
estate in said truM deed described, said real
estate situate In the county ot San Juan and
territory of New Mexico and described as
follows, tO'Wit!

The west half of the southwest quarter
(wH sw'il of BectioD twenty-eigh- t (2s) and tho
north half of the northwest quarter (u'i nw',1
of section thirty-thre- e M) in township tliicty-two(ü-

nortiiof range temltnwest, containing
ltW acres according to government survey,
together with all improvements thereon sit-ui'-

and all ditcli and water rights thereto be
longing or otherwise appertaining, to sccuro
the payment of Id- - certain promissory twte
of eveu date with said trust deed for the
principal sum of two hundred dollars Willi
iuterert as iu said note specilled; and,

, Ills provided that in case of the
death, absence from the said county of San
Juau. inability or refusal of said P. W.
Strater to act a? trustee, tneu u. l. aneéis
is appointed his successor lu trust or in case
of the death, absence from said couuty of
San Juan, inability or refusal to act, of b'lto
sanl trusteeamt his successor In trust, tneu
and In that case the slierilf of Ban Juui
county shall be aud Is made successor In trust
lo both the trustee and successor in trust
herelnbeloi e named, with like powers aud
inthorily; and.

Whereas. Default has been niuuc in tho
lavuient of said note and the Interest there,
u Mac tied, and of the taxes assessed against
it a ii I in sun! trust deed provided; and,
win reas, said t. . strater, trustoo, ana
. L Sheets, his succtssor in trust, sre ab

sent ft tun the said couuty of San Juan and
ur, iniabli- to ictt now,

Tiittvtore. I. itooiic O. Vaughan, sheriff of
I i San mu e luntv. suevessor to said trun--

tee and his successor In trust as in said trust
deed provided, and at uo request of tho legal
Holder ol said note, ny tne power ami tiutnor- -
1 y lu me vested by the terms of said truBl

wnl offer for sale and sell the premises
hereinbefore described at public auction
to the liighe t end best bidder furcashln
hand,,',! the frontdoor of the Court House
in the Town of Aztec, Counly of Sim Juan
and Territory ol New Mexico, on Saturday
tlie lath day of April, A. 0., lWll, tor the pur
pose ot paycig said note, interest, taxes una
all Costs as in said trust deed provided.

limed at Aitec, New Mexico, tins una uay
Of Ma.ch, A. Ii., l;ia-i-

HOONE C. VAUUHAN,
Sheriff of San Juan County, New Mexico,

Success'ir in I rust.
first pub. March 17 Inst pub. April 14, ltJ5.

Tf vnn liavu a limifip t,i rent or want.
to rent, one let, it, be known thronirh
this paper No charge unless 8iio
cesatui.

It pays to trade at Nathan's big
clothing store when in Durango.

Take Notice.
All billH due the Antlers saloon are

payable to the undersigned.
M. UII.HKRT,

KILLthx COUGH
AND CURE THE LUNGS

"Dr. King's
taw Discovery

flNCllljlPTinN Pries
FQR I OUGHSand SOcMI.OO

ulus rree iriai.

Sorest and Quickest Cure for all
3 THROAT and LUNG TROUB

LES, or MONEY BACK.

- TEXPEhlEAICE

BMm
Designs

Co'pYHiaHTB Ac.
Anyone sending t sketeh nd description rnst
iiVkly sieerniln onr opinion free whether r
itnnllnn Is Dmhlblv Datentahlft. romnintilen;

tinos HANDBOOK on I'ateutl
íont free. Oldest asency fur ecunrig patenu.

Patents taken through Munn A Co. recelvl
tpiriol nolle, without chsriie, 10 th

Scientific Jlmcricatt
A handsomely lllmtrsted wsexly. I.srgtst cjr
eulatlon of any olontlOo Journal. Terms, 3

yimr : four months, iU Sold Dy all newsdealer

MüNUCo.'B"NewfOr
Ttnrnch Olfiro. Kl V 8U WsshHistiw, IX -


